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SAVIAN CABERNET FRANC BIO DOC VENEZIA 2017

Wine Introduction
This is a red wine that expresses quality, derived from the natural wine-growing 
ecosystem between the Livenza and Tagliamento Rivers, where the provinces of 
Venice, Pordenone and Treviso meet. The wine is crafted using the most modern 
and state-of-the-art wine making techniques to enhance the quality of the wine.

Tasting Notes
It has an intense ruby red colour with a tint of purple. Its bouquet has a distinctly 
characteristic and persistent herbaceous note. A full-bodied, generous, well-
structured, nearly “aristocratic” wine. As it ages the herbaceous note integrates 
beautifully and its taste becomes elegant and harmonious.

Winemaker Vinifi cation Notes
The vinifi cation of this wine follows the typical red winemaking process. The fruit 
was de-stemmed and left on skins in stainless steel open top tank fermenters 
for about 10 days, with fermentation taking place at a controlled temperature.

Winemaker Vintage Notes
Winter 2016/2017, with the exception of the month of January, was mild with 
low precipitation. Thanks to these unusual conditions, the vegetative awakening 
of the vine was early. At the end of March, the fi rst buds were ready to sprout – a 
fortnight earlier than usual.

For many years no such uniform and regular budding was seen. But on 20, 
21 and 22 April, a mass of cold air reached our areas, bringing three nights 
of minimum temperatures below zero and frosts. The shock for the vines 
was strong, because after the cold weather, an unstable and varied period of 
weather followed.

The 2017 harvest followed the trend of previous years. The fi rst two weeks of 
harvest at the end of August, were characterised by high temperatures during 
the day and by cooler nights. Given the high temperatures, harvesting took 
place only during the morning, as it was generally cooler. September brought 
the fi rst rains.

In conclusion, the 2017 vintage was more diffi  cult than one might believe. Frost, 
heat, hail and rain followed each other over a period of six months.

Wine Information

Country:  Italy                                                                                                                              

Region:  Veneto                                                                                                                             

Winemaker:  Postumia Vini  

Grape:  100% Cabernet Franc                                                                                                       

Alcohol: 13.0%  

Total Acidity: 5.50g/L  

pH: 3.35  

Closure: Cork 

Bottle Size: 75cl  

Case Size:  6 Bottles per pack 


